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'commonwealth campus director,'pay $175 for tuition, and full-time ,c d chhe added. out-of-state students, $350„ Rich-.
The campuses operating on theard H. Baker, bursar. said. Stu-•

term system will follow the calen-'dents carrying fewer than eight'dar published earlier this term. credits will be charged $22 pe No changes In the men's dres..s'to wear Bermudas to SaturdayRegistration is scheduled for June credit if they are Pennsylvanians'code will be requested by the evening meals In addition to the19 and classes begin June 20. Theand $44 if they are .not.'

?ARCof t he ;

MeasRes'idence Council for the, times now allowed: The revSummertermstudentsatUni-:knoworbelievetheywillbeat-
isits'last day of classes is August 29. 1 Bernreuter said students who remainder of this - term. Terry lion will go into effect nexttfall.,

versity Park and. Ogontz willidatendint summer term at a corn- Bowersox, c ha irmanJohn Mikulak. MRC presideni,ress code committee, said yester-register according to an alpha-'monwealth campus shoUld see said that the modified dress code
betical schedule. published in the their UniversitY Park advisor be- dy. -

= 'passed by AWS :does not neces-
summer term timetable. Students`fore submitting an early registra-; The committee, which Inclucled•sarily mean that MRC will follow
will have to present their pernia- tian card to Haggerty. i !representatives from three of the'suit. He said that dress code!nent identification cards and a BEGINNING THEIR studies five men's residence hall areas, changes which may be more ac-
;valid fee receipt before being per-'-with the summer term will be 399 met Wednesday:and decided not commodating for women are not
mitted to register.fr *,hrn,- t U sty Park id t? ask for any changes because necessarily more accommodating',- ---

Students, planning to attend
summer term at any of the Com-
monwealth campuses will have
fewer problems registering and
till assist the University if they
1111 out early registration cards be-
fore leaving campus. •

1 Samuel W. Haggerty, assistant
registrar, jsaid the directors of
'hose Commonwealth campuses
offering 'summer term programs
tirould be able to judge _course
demands if such a prcicedure were
followed. '

1 Completed early registration
cards, he isaid,. should: be turned
in to him lat 4 Willard: .resn. ,en a, ,niversity Park and ,

EARLY REGISTRATION for; FEES AT University Park may nine freshmen who have been there are only 15 dass left in the for men.
summer term at the 'University he paid at the bursar's office. admitted to the Commonwealth term, Bowersox said.. 1 HOWEVER. MRC may requestPark campus has already closed 16 Willard, and at Sutherland Hall campuses. Bernreuter added. A Several weeks ago MRC, which some changes in the dress cedeWarren R Haffner, assistant reps- at Ogontz. total of 6,000 students are expect- is composed of the officers and , next fail, Mikulak said.frar, said more than 2,100 under-; Full-time in-state students will ed in all summer term programs representatives of the men'sgraduates and 1,200 graduatestu-,Mikulak also said last night

.l living ing areas on campus, passed a that MRC is definitely in favordents registered for the term. ,I, . dress code which-would have per-I Only five of the Universit-'cofholding.a floatparade on Home-campuses lore offering courses orI AWS Senate Sets Voting Dates muted men to wear bermudas to coming Weekend./ all evening mealsthe full 10-week term, Robert G I To most students in the resi-Benueuter, dean of admissions. THE DEAN of men's office,
and registrar, said . The campuses Approves New Elections Coe which must approve such changes dence halls HomecomingWeekend
are riiniersity Park, ' Altoona.l recommended by MRC, turned is Just another weekend. Mikulak
13ehrend, Ogontz and Wyomissing A new elections code was ap- posed of 18 members rather than down the revised dress code said. Having the float parade then

1 Some of the other campuses in proved Wednesday night by the 20 which it had this year . The would increase general student in-
the Commonwealth campus sys- Association of Women students code states that there will be Last week the Association of terest in Homecoming, promote

tem are offering courses of a Changes made in the code in- one sorority member, one inde- Women Students passed a recom- better public relations and draw
ctemedial nature on a shortened elude the requirement of a 2.3 pendent and one freshman from mendation, approved by the dean more alumni to the University for

basis, Haggerty said. Informatton All-University average for can- each residence hall, plus four of women's office, allowing women the weekend, he added,
about these courses can be ob. didates running for community members-at-large ,

tained dicectly from the •director council positions. The previous ON THE FIRST day of ballot- ICCB to Submit Evaluation Reportof the campus or from Haggerty. as erage required was 2.5.E1ec- tog, there will be a separate ballot)
REGISTRATION dates for these itions will be held Oct 8 and 9. for each residence hall. From these The fine) report of the Inter-'administrative officials and the

courses are avajlable from the A centrally located room in each ballots, two Greeks, two mdepend- College Council Board's evalua- deans of all the colleges," Longcommunity y.lll be used for tally- ents and two freshmen frorn each tion of the term system will be said, "in hopes• that they willling elections returns. Previously residence hall will appear on the sent to the University Senate notice the adverse affects thitKrumboldt Will Compete votes %sere counted in the Hetzerall-area ballot during the second Committee on Educational' Poli- students feel the term systemIn Laurel Queen Contest •,union Building. day of voting. cies, Warren Long, chairman of has:"
Linda Krumboldt, junior in' SIMMONS and McElwain will the Greek. independent and the four-term evaluation commit-

elementary• kindergarten educa- have separate councils next year freshman tallying the highest tee, said yesterday. Long said that he will write

tion fromtUpper Darby, has been Each will be composed of seven number of votes tkom each'rest- "These are the people who are the final report. himself, and added
that it should be completed withinchosen to represent the Umver- upperclassmen-and five freshmen dente hall will—y, in The four interested in knowing how the a- week.sity as a princess at the 1962 On the second day of voting, the wonien with the next highest Students feel about the term sr-Laurel Festival to be held in the number of candidates will be number of votes, regardless of teen and could make possible'

Pocono Mountains June 7-10 k,narrossed to these numbers their respective residence halls, changes in the system, ` Long said. Approved FraternitiesMiss Krumboldt is one of 25 Pollock Council will be coin- will be elected members-at large Included In the report will becollege coeds who will compete All social fraternities are ap-
tor the title of Laurel Queen. The'os• • !the back of the questionnaire

proved for social activities this
weekend will include scenic tours. infer ReceivesAWSAward, form, Long said ' weekend except Alpha Phi Alpha,

Beta Theta PI and Phi Mu Delta.sports events, a Pocono musical ' "The final: report will also be Zeta IN i is "approved for tumor-revue and conclude with a dance • IA surpnse award which almost Women's Week Banquet was
and the coronation of the queen could not be presented plus alDorese Bell, Mutual Broadcasting sent to President Eric A Walker, row night only.

I'White Hou s e correspondent's Company's correspondent at the lnlimmimmill imilimimmummiimitimmilimmummummismaisiumCOOl/ Dry Air Arrives; Ivjews on women competing in a White House in Washington . Miss t' '"

iman's world marked the Associa-`Bell told the women studentsPleasant Weather Due tion of Women Student's banquet their parents and members of the =

I Cooler and drier air overspread recently., dean of women's staff that "to =

Pennsylvania from •the west yes- Barbara Oliver, president of get ahead in a man's wdrld, a girt
terday, afternoon bringing a pleas- Atherton Community Council, re- must gam the respect of her boss
ant change to more comfortable ceived a plaque for her outstand- and associates"
weather. ing service to AWS. Miss Oliver "She must work doubly hardII Today should be partly cloudy had planned to leave campus for and doubly well," she addesl
with abundant sunshine. Temper- the weekend but, as Janis Somer- When she began her career. in = ''

atures should be pleasantly warm, ville, AWS president. explained. journalism, Miss Bell said, she was ...,=
and a high of 75 is likely. ,she was persuaded even tricked assigned to cover stories with a =

I Clear and chilly weather is in-l— into remaining on campus by "woman's angle" =

dicated for tonight. The low will friends who knew of the surprise. "There is no such thing now
be near 48 degrees ' Miss Oliver is the only senior as a woman's story," she said

Sunny skies and pleasant tem- now serving on the AWS Senate I,'Women today are interested in
peratures are seen for tomorrow 1 Guest speaker for the annual everything."

APPLICATIONS
NOW AVAILABLE

AWS Elections
Commission

for Fall Term

Final Workshop' al the Year
TOMORROW AFTERNOON

at HUB Desk
-
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COLLEGE MAN SUMMER JOBS

FULL TIME WORK MIS SUMMER
EARN $4,000 BETWEEN MAY & SEPTEMBER

$l,OOO CASH SCHOLARSHIPS
EARN IN EXCESS OF 5155HUB Terrace

IDAY. MAY 25. 1962 PAGE THREETHE DAILY COLLEGIAN. UNIVERSITY PARK. PENNSYLVANIA

featuring

er Trio & YOU
usicians Are Invited to Sit In

TRAVEL TO RESORT AREAS, PLENTY OF
TIME FOR BOATING, SWIMMING, AND GOLF
WIN AN ALL EXPENSE PAID HOLIDAY TO

LONDON FOR A WEEK
SOME QUALIFIED STUDENTS MAY WORK

OVERSEAS FOR THE SUMMER
BASIC REQUIREMENTS:
I. OVER 18 YEARS OF AGE '

2. AT LEAST 6 MONTHS OF COLLEGE
3. NEAT APPEARANCE

THOSE STUDENTS WHO QUALIFY MAY
"-CONTINUE THEIR ASSOCIATION WITH US
NEXT SEMESTER ON A PART-TIME BASIS
PHONE PITTSBURGH, ATLANTIC 1•9355


